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POETRY. 

TO SPRING. 

From all tbe blasts of heaven tbou bast descended I 
'Tis like n spirit, like a thought which makes 
Unwonted tears throng to the thorny eyes, 
And beatings haunt the desolated heart 
Which .hould have learned repose; thou bast d""coDded 
Cradled in t.mpests; thou dOHt awakA, 0 Spring I 
0 , child 01 many winds I A. suddenly 
Thou com est as the m~mory of a drearu, 

Which now is sad because it hath been .woet; 
Like genius. or Uke joy, which riseth up 
As from the eurth, clothing with golden clouds 
The desert of our IUe. 
This is the season, this the day, the hour ; 
At SUDrise thou .houldst come, sweet slstor mine, 
Too long desired, too long delaying, c~me I 

How like death-worms the wingless momellts crawl! 
The po:ntof one white star i. quiverillg otill, 
Deep in the orange light of widening morn 
Boyond the purpl" mounlalns; throngl, a chnslll 
Of wiDd-divided mist the darker Inke 
Reftects it. Now it wanes; Jt gleams again 
As tho w. ves fade, and as the burning thrends 
Of woven cloud unravel in pale air 
'Tis lost! aDd through yOIl peaks 01 cloud-like snow 
The loseate ,uollgh(, quivers. Hear I not 
The jEolian music of her .en-grcen plumes 
Winnowing the crimson dawn? I feel, I see, 
T hose eyt's which bllrll through smiles that fade in tearl 

Like stars ha f quenched in mists of silver dew. 
Bolo,-ed nod most hPllutiful, who wparest 
The s hado w of that I OU! by which I live, 

!low late thou art! 'fhe sphored sun had climbed 
The sen ; my heart was sick with hope before 
The fruitle.s air felt thy bolatro plumes. 

(SIIELLEY-PrQ",.the1U U"boufI(l . 

ascertaining truth is the 

privilege of all, and val

uable discovery is wel

comed from whatever 

S ()UI ~Ce it may come. 

Even the. tl1dent of to

day demands proof for 

all things, un d tn nature 

he appeals as the ouly 

infallible authority; there 

by exprrim ent and ob 

servation he discovers 

for him:;:elf the truth or 

falsity of hi>; theories ; 

there he is a ble to rf'

cognize the sym ptoms 

which arise in the co ur.:e 

of disease, to observe the 

ravages of the destroyer; 

there he is able to wit

ness the happy l'esult s of 

well directed treatment. 

The faculty of the 

Hospital CoJIege of 

Medicine have not been 

unmindful of tbe want'l 

of the students; from the 

LOUISVILLE MEDICAL COLLEGE. very inception of the 

institution they adopted as a maxim: no 

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS DELIVERED BY clinic, no school. By availing themselves 

F. B. KENNARD, OF NEBRASKA. of the privilege bestowed upon the school 

by the Commissioner.3 of the Louisville 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEY.-As the hon- City Hospital, where there is constantly 

ored representative of the first alumni class present a large supply of clinical material, 

of the Med ical Department of the Central th rough the munificence of that magnificent 

University, it is with feelings of great pride im;titution, the H ospital of Sts. Mary and 

that I meet you, to offer words of gratula- Elizabeth, which al so.furnishes subjects for 

tiOll; also, to bid you a kind adieu upon instruction, through that great public char

t he auspicious close of t.his the first yeilr of ity, the Free Dispensary of the Hospital 

it., exi::;teuce. When it was ann ounced on College, which is visited daily by numbers 

last September that the halls of the Hospi- of the poor of the city; and lastly by draw

tal College were open for the reception of ing largely upon their private practice, 

students of medicine, divers were the specu- bave they been enabled to illustrate the 

lations indulged in by outsiders, and a few whole didactic course of lectures by cases 

of those cynics, pedantic ped agogues of the in actual practice. It will at once be seen 

med ical profession, as to its success. Such that the substantial benefits which this 

criticisms and inuendoes are alw,ays numer- school bes tows upon its pupils must at once 

ous in the event of the establishment of any give it a position above all others in the 

new enterprise of pith and moment, IC they Southwest. We can proudly and justly 

fall indiscriminately upon every good thing hail the Hospital College as a good school 

like frost upon the flowers." But to-night, of clinical medicine; we can truly saYi 

despite her discouragements, the youngest there has b een an innovation in the mode 

of the three sister medical schools of L ouis- of teaching medicine in Louisville. 

ville is proud to present to the world, out Thus, by their unfailing zeal and untir

of a class numbering one hundred and one, ing industry, have our faculty affordcd 

an alumni corps of fifty-four, a success un- their pupils opportunities of almost inestim

paralleled in the first year's history of medi- able valuc. As ardent laborers in a worthy 

cal schools in the State of Kentucky. This cause Providence has smiled upon their 

seems to give abundant and flattering evi- efforts. To-night we stand here to testify 

dence that Louisville, possessing as she to the richness of the fruits of their labor, 

does the great natural advantages of geo- and me thinks I hear, coming from a higher 

graphical location, ~vith her combined facil- source, the welcome words in accents soft 

ities for the promotion of medical ed ucation, as the flutter of the angel's "'ings on wbich 

throu gh her enviable and just.ly acquired they are b orne, "Well done good aud faith

prestige as a growing medical centre, and ful servants." 

most of all, through the wide-spread fame I would consider myself as failing of my 

of her illustrious teachei's of medicine, of duty if I were not to speak of the benefi

the past and of the pl'esent, she is capable cence of the curators, who, by their wi~e 

of giving support to at least three, and per- and li be ral policy nave placed within the 

haps as many more laudable, well organized reach of young men, who, by reason of their 

medical schools as may be established in impecunious- flircumstances, are unable to 

lIer midst. pay the fees of the institution, Ii. thorough 

The questions suggest themselves : From course of medical instruction. A beneficiary 

what sources has the Hospital College de- scholarship in this school doesn't mean a 

rived her immediate remarkable prosperity? deduction from the regular fees, which is 

H as it been from any superior advantages to be eventually restored by taxing the 

which she has offered the student? Does student from five to ten dollars for various 

she claim an innovation in the mode of private classes organized by the teachers, 

teaching medicine in L ouisville? but it entitles the possessor to all the priv-

To these questions we can give our hearty ileges enjoyed by his fellow classmates. 

answer, yes. It is a principle that has been How many sons of genius have remained 

r ecognized by medical men for centuries, "mute and inglorious," held down by the 

that experimen tal research at the bedside relentless hand of poverty, whose names 

of the p3tient is absolutely essen tial to the had else shone on the pages of history with 

succes,fu\ study of disease; and that with- the lustre of a Henry Miller, a Daniel 

out ample clini cal facilities no in$titution Drake, or a Charles Caldwell. No longer 

can teach medicine. Finely-spun go!;samer is he forced to return, saying: "Behold, 

thcori rs and syst ems were at one time l)rized Lord, here is thy p ound," but it he that 

above all thin gs else, and the ipse dixit of will come, may come," and drink at the 

the teacher was the law, inviolable: in fountain of knowledge. The names of the 

those day.s , there were "many tongues to curators of Central University will be 

talk , but few heads to think "-many to treasured in many a grateful heart, and 

follow, but few to lead. "The times upon the return of the ambitious son to the 

have changed, and We have changed with humble abode of his widowed mother, will 

them." W e are living in the age of c'om - be heard the words : God bles!l the officers 

mon sense, r eason and liberal ideas ; we and t eachers of the Hospital College. 

have no sct systems f rom whi ch we d are With no ordinary feelings of solemnity do 

not deviate for fear of the denunciations of we pronounce the words-fd.rewell to you, 

of a Bombastus Paracelcus or a Hahne- I citizens of Louisville. We have been as

mann, but investigation with a view toward sociated with you sufficiently long to form 

VIEW OF THE OMAHA mGH SCHOOL BUILDING. 

friendships of the most agreeable nature; 

friendships, the memories of which we will 

nourish in our breasts with feelings of kind

ness all the days of our lives. In the 

midst of stI'angers we have found benevo

lence of heart, coupled with mind, to appre

ciate and promote our happiness and com

fort. We depart, as thousands have done 

before, with heH.rts full of gratitude for the 

hospitality and kindly offices shown us 

while sojourning with YOll-and often will 

be wafted back upon the soft breezes from 

far South, and upon the zephyrs from the 

distant hills of the W est, hind wishes for 

your continued happin ss and prosper ity. 

May security and peace bless your dwel

fings, and g lory and s trength encircle the 

"City of the Falls" forcver. 

R espected teachers, we bid you adieu 

with profound r egret. You have become 

endeared to us by every tie that makes life 

a j.oy, and friendship a blessing, By your 

assiduous labors in our behalf, by the sac

rifice of time voluntarily given, have you 

shown an uncommon interest in rendering 

our attendance here both profitable and 

agreeable. You have endeavored to im

press us with a high and honorable appreci

ation of the profession we have chosen; 

you have striven to animate us with a de

sire to acquire a thorough knowledge, that 

that it might wisely be applied to the alle

viation of the sufferings of our fellow

creatures; you have told us . that just in 

proportion to the extent of our attainments, 

would be the chances of success in our pro

fession; you have pointed out to us the 

responsibilities at.tending the practice of 

medicine, and have bade us well beware 

how we discharge our sacred trust. We 

feel that by following the many principles 

you have laid down for our guidance, suc

ceES and honorable position mllst certainly 

be our portion. For your sincere efforts 

to secure to us the greatest benefits possible, 

that we might sustain the honor of our pro

fes ion and our institution, and worthily 

fulfill our mission, we owe you a debt of 

gratitude that time cannot cancel. For the 

excellent worJs of wisdom which you have 

expressed to us from time to t ime we thank 

you, and whatever of success may attend 

us in our professional career, jf it shall be 

the fortune of any member of this class to 

gain distinction in this life, and be honored 

with high position, we unite in saying, may 

it redound to the honor of our t eachers

the Faculty of the Hospital College of 

Medicine. 

Classmates, we have met together for the 

last time. Ere another day shall have 

pa._sed we shall be separated by hundreds 

of miles. Though we be scattered far and 

wide over all parts of the land, yet happy 

remembrances of th . I st winter will cling 

to our memories for . "1" to come, and oft 

in our imaginati on, :l! we be a soc iated 

together within the 11 four Alma J'Iate?'. 

.Ah! who that has . been placed in tbe 

position can appre t e feelings of the 

graduate when he I' > Ilz for the first time 

that he is no lone:e n c lIee:e-student, cut 

.L 

off from the dearest asso-

ciations of his life, thurst 

upon the world, often

times with hope and am

bition alone to strengthen 

and encourage while 

grim-visaged failure 

stares them in the face. 

Out of the deep despair 

of his heart he cries, 

Oh! that I were a stud-

ent once more. 

A SPICY COMMUNICATION, 

If the time honored adage that "One 

goes safest in the middle," be true, we 

must confe 8 that we prefer the most peril

ous cour e, as we have an instinctive horror 

of those persons who never know their own 

opinion, or rather never have one. Any 

part is better than no part. Better be 

villian than a nonentity. We always 

thought that the man who being asked 

which party he belonged to, replied that 

"he did not know, that he stood anuisanoe " There are pOints from which we 
call survey our liTeR, between the two," was more of a wit than 

When the 80ul sweeps the future a. +ool, at any rate he can be said to have 
li~e" glnss; I' 

A"d coming thing. lull-freighted made one point, for in our opinion neutral 
"'ith Our late, h' 1 h . 

Just out ou the dark offing 01 tho means not 109 more or ess t all nUIsance. 
mind." In mathematjcl> the product of the ex-

We stand to-night up- tremes is always equal to the product of 

on the thresho d of a the means, but this rule can hardly be said 

professional life ; we are to apply to the case in question as the pro

about to take Our first duct 0' the extremes far exceed the pro

step forward upon a stage duct of the means. 

where each mu t play his It is said that extremes meet, and this 

part alone. The bound- we believe to be true. Tbe happiness of 

less future is before us, human life is made up of the extremes of 

as a scroll npon which happiness and misery, these carried to ex

we are to write our. own cess resemble each other in character. 

history. We have pledged to devote our There is a certain class of people who 

noblest efforts in promoting the advance- never seem so happy as when perfectly 

ment . of the glorious profession of our miserable; this may seem paradoxical, but 

choice. There are more than ordinary in- you must remember that we do not refer 

centives for us to labor strenuously in the to those who really have some serious cause 

cause we have espoused, as the first class of for sorrow, but to that melancholy class 

our instittltivn; as the nucleus around whose natural element seems to be gloom. 

which is to gather a vast alumni, the duty There is another class of people who go 

devolves upon us to exercise diligence and from one extreme t.o the other, and enter 

perseverence, that in future years, when with their whole oul into all that surrounds 

our alma 'I1wter is asked for in j ewels, she them whether it be of joy or 80rrow, and 

can point to this class with pride and satis- these are in reality the happiest; they are 

faction. We have a sure foundation upon not simply in the world but of it. With 

which we can build th e fabric of our medi- these may be classed the reformers and 

cal education, but it will take long and philanthropists of every age. 

patient labor to achieve thc end ; it is the The middle classes-although their hap

work of a l ife~ im e ; it is fraught with diffi- piness or contentment is often written of

cnlties and discouragements, but all dim.- caunot be said to "go through the world 

culties yield to perseverance. without having known any of its greatest 

The war we are to wage is not without joys." They may have many friends, but 

its victories, and they are victories which the loss of them is not very deeply felt, as 

meet with heaven's approval, the smile of they are not capable of very intense feel

God. The lawyer stand.s before the Jury- ing. We have never ceased to regret that 

box, his eye g lowing with pathetic emotion. "dying of love" has gone out of date; it 

Pleading the cause of his guilty client, he seemed a much more fitting termination to 

reads in the looks of the jury the words the exciting world that are so numerou , 

"not guilty," and he rejoices in his victory. while now the afflicted person should not 

The world stamps him a great man. By only recover, but continue to perform his 

intrigue and cunning the po li t~cian succeeds customary dut.ies. 

in gaining a lucrative posi tion where he H.H.M. 

can serve "the dear people;" then he 

smiles benignly over his victory, and his 

name is trumpeted all over the land. The 

g-el1eral on the field of battle sees the enemy 

retreat in confusion; the news of his great 

victory is sent on the wings of lightning 

from pole to pole. But where is witnessed 

the victories of the physician, and who 

hears of them? Go with him, if you please, 

to the alleys and low haunts of poverty; 

there, in a low, dingy, dirty room, upon a 

dirtier pallet, lies a mother, a father, or 

perhaps an only child, pale and exhausted 

from lingering disease. Poverty and sick

ness plead for help; the ministrations of 

the physician restore light and life to that 

miserable abode, and bring happiness to a 

sorrowing family. There he views his vic

tory; the world hears not of it, but it speeds 

directly to the gates of heaven. God sees 

it, and there he r eceives his reward. A 

has been so beautifully expressed by one of 

our teachel's, " God is banker for the poor, 

and he is ))ever in olvent." Then let us 

labor with an exclusiveness of d evotion to 

the one object of our lives, that we may be

come ornaments to onr professio1?, und 

benefactors to our race. " Perseverance, 

is a Roman virtue," that wins each god-like 

act, and plucks success e'en from the spear

proof crest of rugged danger. 

" Pre.s on, lor it i. god- lIke to un ioollll 
The spiri t, a d torgot yourself In thought; 
llcndi ni n pinion I>lr tbe !'llrer sky, 
And in the very lotters o· yo ur ft e.h, 
~l nt l Dg with tho Ilure essonces 01 llcnvcn. 
]'l'CSS on lor in t be grJ.vc t he re ilj 11 0 work , 
And no uevico. PrOBS on while yet you may." 
Life i. before yo, nod os now ye stand, 
hager to spring upon the pr mised luou, 
Fair smiles, tho "'ny where yet your feet h(\"e trod 
liu t few l ight .101'. " pon a flowery sod. 
ltound ye nre you t h's green bowerK j noll to you r eyes, 
Though hOrl zon'. lino out jol Dt.s tbe en rell anc! skies, 
Dariug a nd tr iumph, 111ens urc, fame nod joy, 
j.' ric:ldship unwuvcring, love without alloy; 
Drllve (ho llghts 01 noble deeds. aDd glory won, 
Like angels beckon ye to vel/ture on. 

Mr. Kennard received a number of bo

quets from the audience. 

-. -
AT a late meet.ing, the Cliosophic So

ciety was benefited by thp discussion of the 

question, " Which has accomplished more 

good, Ink or Iron? " As was highly ap

propriate, the disputants displayed an 

inkling of intellect, and indulged largely in 

irony.- Chronicle. 

ANYOne who thinks it an agreeablp task 

to edit a paper for nothing and board him

self, as editors of college papers are com

pelled to do) would better try it. If the 

cursings and criticisms which we receive 

a1mo t daily had been applied to Job, we 

are inclined to believe that he would have 

taken his wife's advice. Be lenient.

Ashbu1'Y Review. 

BISMARCK, according to a Berlin letter

wI'iter, is one 0 the unhappie t and most 

discontented of men. He is harra ed by 

tbe opposition of the spectacled doc:tors of 

the Reichstag; the petty details of office 

worry and fret him; chronic illne s too 

often paralyzes his vast powers of body 

and mind. Every day's mails bring him 

lette l's threatening his life; and these tease 

though they do not frighten him, as a sick 

lion is tea ed by the perpetual bit~ng of 

very 'mall insects. The police tell him to 

be careful; he live s ever in a sulphurous 

atmo phere of vague dangel·. Even power 

has grown nauseous to him, a nd adulation 

has ceased to g ive its sweet ting of pleasure. 

He longs to abaudon the scene of hi tri

umphs and his trouble -to get away from 

all this worry; will gladly let his name 

pass out of men's mouths if he can but get 

peace j and would fain exchange those 

things for whicb men so keenly envy him, 

for the vine and fig-trees of remote Varzin. 

-Appleton's Journal. 
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On thc opcning of the High School, not 

yet three rear ago, there was in attendance 

about sixty scholars; si nce then, there h a~ 
been a dozen or more successful applicants 

for admission fl'om time to time, and one 

class from the eighth gradc (of about thir

ty-fiye) has been admitted, To-day thet'e 

is by actual count on 1)' twenty-eight stu-:ents 

in that department, The first class, the one 

that is supposed to graduate In '76, has but 

threc members, and there is no assurance 

that thcy will continue another year, b e

cause they feel somewhat discouraged at 

tbe wholesale abandonment of the class by 

the other." These facts indicate that there 

is a defect somewhere, This falling off has 

a cunsp, and that cause should be look ed 

in to and the proper action taken by our 

ed ucators, fa t' some action mu ~ t b e taken 

or the Omaha High School will have to be 

given up as a fdrce. It appears to us that 

the present course should be either radi

cally changed, 01' entirely discontinued, and 

some new one substituted, in order to .eor

rect this fault which is so forcibly presented 

d " .. t'" 11 e Society uses the wor g lpn IC. • 
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A~lONQ the mllny amendments to the 

general whool law passed at the late ses

sion of the Nebraska Legislature was one 

providing that the "director, moderator, or 

treasurer, or any two of them, shall lIOt 

employ as teacher (of a country district 

school, we presume,) any person who is a 

Telati ve of any of said officers." This, we 

believe-and we derive our opinion from 

the wording of the amendment-was in

tended chiefly for district schools in the 

cou ntry, and in the smaller cities of the 

st!lte. It is believed by many beside our

selves that this provision for the guidance 

of "directors, moderators, and treasurers," 

Ileed not necessarily apply in cities of the 

fir"t class, where the school matters are 

mder the direction of a Board of Educa

tion, which beard is empowered to make, 

and does make, rules and laws of this na

ture, and orten of a more important nature 

than this one. 
FOl' the benefit of those who may feel 

intet'estcd in this subject we append the 

wholc scction as amended: 

"Section 45 ofCbapter 68 shall be amend
ed so as to read as follows: 'See. 45. The 
lirector, with the consent and advice of the 
moderator and treasurer, or one of them, 
or under their direction, if he shall not 
concur, shall hontract with and hire quali
fied t eachers for and in the name of the 
district, which contract shall be in writing, 
and shall have the consent of the moderator 
and treasuret', or one of them, endorsed 
thereon, and shall specify he wa!!es per 
week or month as agreed by the parties, 
and a duplicate thereof shall be fil ed in his 
office: Provided, That if the director shall 
r efuse to make and sign such contract, 
when directed so to do by the moderator 
and treasurer, then it shall be made and 
signed by the modeljUtor and treasurer: 
Provided, also, That director, moderator, 
or treasurer, or any two of them, shall not 
employ, as such teacher, any person who is 
a relative of anyone of said officers.' " 

_. -
A F£W days ago we reccived a letter 

from a member of the C. B.litel'ary society, 

asking several questions regarding the pro· 

posed contest, and among other!! we were 

asked how the contest was to come about? 

Not having the authority to answer these 

questions we returned a postal card, stating 

that at a previous meeting of the Omaha 

society three members were elected debaters 

111 the contest, which seemed to be under

stood; (we u nderstood that there would be 

a eontrst if arrangements could be made for 

such, and we nnderstand so yet;) aild that 

those thrcc were empowet'ed as a committee 

t o make all the necessa1'y arrangements for 

said contest. 'Ve stated that we had hand

ed the letter t.o that committee, aud it would 

be answered by it. The substance of this 

postal card-which was not an answer from 

the committee, but a private note stating 

that the letter had been handed to the 

propel' perspns and would be answered by 

them-was clothed in different ,yords and , 
published in the Nonpm'eil over our signa

ture. The way it appeared in the Nonpa

reil implied indirectly that the contest was 

settled, and that it originated throuG'h a 
o 

challenge f!'Om the Omaha society. The 

C. B . society, whose main hold is on pre

liminary tactics, should have waited for 

the answer from the committee, to whom 

we expres:;ly stated that we had referred 

the ]t'tter, instead of publishing a garbled 

report from the note of a private individl,lal 

who distinctly stated that he had no au~ 
thority to answer thc lette r. 

••• 

A W 0RD TO THE BOys.-Boys, did you 

ever think that this world, with all its wealth 

and worth, with all its mines and mountains , 
oceans, seas and 'rivers, with all its shipping, 

ita steamhoats, railroads and magnetic tele

graph!", with all it., millions of groping men 

and all the eience and progl'ess of age s~ 
will SOOI1 be given over to the uoys of the 

present age-boys like you? Believe it , 
and look abroad upon your inheritance, 

and gC' t r eady to enter upon its possess ion. 

Th.e presidents, .ki.ngs, governol'a,statesmen, 

philosopher!>, mlllistpr!>, teachers, men of the 

fllture-:ll'e all bop now. -Selected. 

plenty of talk, such as it is. 

We had intended to discuss editorially' 

some resolutions passed by the High 8chool 

D ebating Society a few weeks ago, but our 

space is occupied with other mattere of more 

importance. 

W e see by thc Newspaper Directory of 

New York that the Guctrclian, of this city, 

bas suspended . On the departure of Dr. 
Garret., who was thc editor) it was decided 

to discontinue the publication. 

by the present state of affairs. 

The majority of those who enter the High 

School in any ciLy are compelled by force 

of circumstan ces to terminate theit, school

life in less than three years, and if- as is 

the cJf'e,in the 01113ha High School-there 

is no provision made f0r such pupils, but 

all arc required to set out on the s:.tme 

conrse, which leads ultimately to the col

lege or the profession, then that great rna" 

jority is compelled to drop off, which it 

does most undoubtedly; and this falling off 

is what now tums attention to the course of 

instruction. 

The high school is a public institution, 

supported by public taxation, and while 

there is no law governing the case it seems 

to be understood that, like thc common 

school, it shall be maintained only for the 

good of the greatest number who wish to 

altend it. No fault is fonnd with the 

present courso by the few who arc able and 

inclined to follow it, but the great majority 

-tlaose who never expect tl) enter a college. 

but who eouli!. attend a high school one or 

two years provided there were a shorter 

course, and olle of more direct and practi

cal value-are the ones that raise t.he ob

jection. 

The Chicago high schools a re troubled 

with the samo falling off above described, 

and the Board of Education of that city 

has adopted a measure by which the high 

school classes in the different sec tions of 

that city will be discontinued at the end of 

the present year, and provision made for a 

two years' course of study "of the most 

positi \'e, direc t, and lasting Yalue, and 

which shall be complete in itself." 

The following topic3 were rcco mmended 

by a committee, and adopted by that Board: 

Natu?'al Science.-Natural Philosophy, 

Inorganic Chemistry, Natural Risto t,y, 

Language.-English Composition and 

Rhetoric, English Literature, German (op

tional.) 

1Ialhemal'ics.-Algebra, Geometry,Plane 

Trigonometry, Commercial Arithmetic, 

Boo k Keeping. 

J-list01·y.--General History,Civil Govcrn

ment. 

1fiscellancous.-Dmwing (optional), Mu

sic (optional). 

Also that for every day of the two years 

there will b e one recitation in each of the 

three departments of Nalu1'al Science, Lan

guage and 1iathematics, and that the other 

studies of the cour.;;e be provid ed for as..cir

cnmstances may direct. 

This is a wise provision, and while it may 

be a little out of the latitude of the HIGH 

SCHOOl. to offer suggest ions to the Omaha 

Board of Edncation, our confidence in the 

wisdom of adopting some such a Course is 

so strong that we cheedully bke the risk 

of being censured. 

.... 
The Nebraska State H omecepathic M ed

ical Association will hold its annual meet

in g at Nebraska City, beginning 01'1 the 

1 8~h of the present month. The presid ent 

bemg absent f!"Om the state the annual ad

dress will be delivered by Dr. E. Lewis, of 
this city. 

THE Cmmo~ SE:"\'SE MEDICAL ADYISER 

OR };'[EDICINE SIMPLIFIED, i the title of ~ 
J1 e w I ~ e di ca l treatise ju, t issued by Dr. R. 

V . PlCt'ce, well known as one of the fore

mO .~ t medical men of the Un ited States. 

T he book is a simp!c, yet co mprehens ive 

w ~ rk .on th ~ philosophy of d isease, the ap

plt catlO~ of r es to~' a tiy e .~ , an d the principles 

Of. H yglenc. Pnce, $ 1.50 per copy, post 

paid. Addrcss n. V. Pierce, Bu fl"U \o, N . Y . 

'Ve have rece ived a copy of "The Blue," 

an English magazine published at Christ's 

Hospital. and if we lmew where that 

Hospital wa ~ we would send an ,excbaoge. 

There is no other llame to d,esignate where 

it is published. 

'tV e present in this issue the Valedictory 

Address delivered by F. B. Kennard at 

the Louisville 'Hospital Medical College, 

bf Louisville, Ky. 'Ve pronounce it a 

first-class production, and it will g ive the 

Omaha b oys a good idea of what a Vale

dictory is . 

'Ve were pleased to form the aequai nt

ance of Chancellor A . R. Benton, of the 

State University, during his stay in this 

city while attending the State TeachNs' 

Convention. He delivered an able. and 

entertaining address on "Moral EI'ucation" 

before that body. 

The 'University of California is bothered, 

says the Be7'kleyan, with numerous circulars 

received from publishing houses, offering to 

furnish it third readers and spelling books 

at reduced rates. Judging from a poem 

which appeared in a late number of that 

j ournal over the signature of "T," it is but 

reasonable to suppose that third r eaders and 

spelling books were badly needed. 

-This paper has been accused of at

t empting to mak e capital by claiming to be 

the official organ of the High School Liter

ary Society . 'We would state that THE 

HIGH SCHOOL is not the "official organ" of 

the High Scbool Debating Society, and has 

never claimed to be such. It would require a 

hand-organ to give anything like an approx

imate idea of the deliberations of that body. .. ... 
The State T eaehera' Association met in 

this city at the appointed time last month - , 
and it was in every respect a success. The 

exerciscs, ,,·h ich lasted three days, were en

tertaining and instructive, and we regret 

that we have not space to publish the pro

ceedings in fnll. The following officers 

were elected for the ensuing yea r: 

Pr·esident-C. B. Palmer, Beatrice. 

lsi Vice P'f/ ~ sid e nt-Sl1p't Chas. Cross, 

Washington County. 

Secretar·y-C. F. Secord, Blair. 

C01·. Secl'eta1'y-A. Nichols, Peru. 

Treasu1·er-J. B. Brunner, Omaha. 

E xecutive Committee-H. K. Raymond, 

W. Rich, J. H. Worthen, Mt·s . F. J. 
Ebright, Miss .Tennie McRoon. 

It was decided to hold the next meeting at 

N ebraska City, last week in March, 1878. .. ~ 
Mil. CHARI"ES R. REDICK and the writer 

of thi:; at'ticle visitcd the Council Bluffs 

Li terary Society on the evening of the 19th 

of April, and were well rece ived and conrt

eousl), entertained by the president, secre

tary and members of that society. This 

being onr fj rst yisit to that society we wel'e 

very favorab ly impressed with the Council 

Bluffs boys, who seem to manifest a kind

ly feeling and good will toward Omaha 

visitors. 

The literary exercises on that evening 

were of the first class; the uninterrupted 

manner in which the programm e was car

ried out, and th e high oreler of ability there 

displayed, spoke well for the standinG' of 
I . 0 

t Ie socIety. An Ol'.ltion, by W. C. Erb, 

?n "The True Man," was a masterpiece in 

Itself, and refl ected the highest credit on 

the abilities of that you ng gentleman. Mr. 

Skelton delivered in an eloquent manner 

the famons speech of L ord Chatham on the 

question of commencing the R evolution. 

Next came the debaters, Messrs . Everett, 

Rail, Munger, Porterfield, De Kay and 

Baird. .They are all good debaters, and if 

the Omaha boys arc going to have another 

contest we can assure them that they will 

have some hard men to handle. 

After the conclusion of the debate a mo-, 
t ion was passed inviting the Righ 8chool 

Literary and D ebating Society to pay them 

a visit, and a special com mittee of three was 

appointed to confer with a like number 

ft'om the Omaha Society with a view of 

al'ranging a debating contest. 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 
On Dodge Street, 

Ne.ar Sixteenth, 
O:\IAHA .• NEBRASKA . 

------_._-----

I would especially call attentiou to my well selected 

S1~OCK OF SPRING GOODS, 
And my frcilitie3 for doing Fit'st Clas~ W ork. 

Rates Mode/rate, and Satisfaction G 'ltlll'Ctllieetl. 

C. L. A KLAT1'E. 
288 DODGE STREET. 

jNO. S. JOHNSON & CO. l 

260 Dodge St ' reet~~bet. 14:th and 15th, 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AN D COUNTRY PRODUCE 

TEAS, SPICES, FRESH FRUITS, CANNED GOODS, 

And a Choice Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

PRICES LOW. FOR CASH ONL Y. 

St. Louis Flour a Specialty. 

'Ve would respectfully inform t.he people of Omaha that we are now the Sole 

Agenhi for the PURITY FLOUR, manufactured at St. Louis, Mo., by the cele 

bruted YAEGER MILLS of that city, aud, knowing the high reputation of th :s 

brand, are ' prepared to offer our PERSONAL GUARANTEE that every barrel 

will be purl', white and sweet. 

JNO. S. JOHNSON & . ( ~O. 

AMERICAN ,¥ ASH BLUE. 

For Lan~dry and Honsehold Usc. 
lIInnufactured at Ihe 

American Ultramarine Wcrks, Newark, N. J. 
Our Wa..h Blue 18 the best in the world . It does not 8tre~k, 

contains notlling lojurlous to health or iII.brlc, and Is used by 

all tile large lauodrles on account of Its plea-iog effect lind cheap

neas. Superior for whltewasWng. Put up io pac kages con

veolont for family u.~. Price Ie ceols eacll . 

_For Sale \'1 Grocers everywhere. AlwllYs a.1< tor the 

American Wash Blno, U you waot the Cheopest. aBd n o.1. 

American Ultramarine Works, 
Omce, 72 William Street, New Ynk. 

FRANK J. RAMGE, 

DRAPER AND l 'AJLfJR , 
KeO II. 11 .'ull A .. oortment or Importod Woolons for Oelltle

mon's Use. Wedding Outfits . SI)od .. lty. 

232 F A..RNHA ~f STREET. 

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC 
AND 

ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 
RAILROADS. 

100 Miles Short;st Route to St. Paul, Min
neapolis, Duluth or Bism~r: :, 

And Ihe most dIrect route to Sioux Ci ly and all pOin ts In 

Northern Iowa, Minn e80ta and Dakota. 

NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Will Run Elegaut Drawing Room and SI(>Cplog loachos, Owned 

aull coutro1.ell by the Com pany, through Without Change 
between 

OMAHA AND ST. PAUL. 
Througb ExpreSll wllJ leavo Ihe Ui P. Depot, OMAIJA, Daily 

(except Suuday ), S.16 p . lU . ; COUNCIL JlLUFFS 4 lIO 

reach SIOUX CITY. II p. lU . , ST. PAUL, 11 ll . r~ .• 'fI ;';i~ S 
bours, making 

Ten Hou'rs in Advance Of 

all otltm" Routes. 

R.turu lrr g will I('an ST . PAUL, at 3 p. m., arrlvln at 
SIOUX CITY at ~ n. w .• "ud OMAHA at 10 n. 01 . II 

l\Juil Train f~r SH)UX CITY and YANKTON leaves OUA l1 .. 
dall y lexc~p t ~u ud "y ) , al 0.10 a, lli .; COUNCIL llL ,, ' ~ 
0.311 a. Ul., &OaChe8 ~ I OUX eny 11 ao UFh. at 
G.UO p . w. • a. IU., anll YANKTON 

llck.t. tur ":lIe in Chi & 
omc.o, ooocil/illn •• U nion ;:~~tic D NorlhweSolorn Hallway 
H olel, Olllaba. CPO I, and rand Coolral 

B •• u .... y ur TI, k !t. read I . via S.C. P .R. R" 

L. BURNETr 
Sapcrln teudent Mbsouri \', l' 

, t 0 . ~y. 

t . C. HILLS, (ieo' l Tl.kjl.Ajlent, Sioux ity . 

OfO. W. GHAT'rON , _~Jor I Omaha. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 

-I G ~ll ery of Art. ,-

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

O:N[.A.~ . A.. NEB. 

SEED HOUS E. 

EVAN'S k DUR;N ALL, 
Opposite Gralld Central Hotel, 

o JY.I .A. :E1.A., N" E B _ 

CHOICE FLOWER SEED , 
KENTUCKY BLUE GRAS$ 

LA WN GRAS3, ORCHA.RD ORASS, 
FltENCfI CLOVER. A.L ~ IKE CLO\'EI ~, 

ALFOLFA CLOVER. 

All Kinds of VEGETABLE SEEDS, 
F1'(!sll alld P.ure, and True to Nau/e. 

'W'HOLES.A.L~ AND RETAIL. 

LA TVN JfOWERS-EXOELSJOR. 

ENGLISH, GERM~N AND FRENCH 

SCHOOL EOOKS 
At J. I. FRUEHAUF & CO' S~ 

126 FARNHA.M STREET, OllAH':'. NElf. 

P. o. &x tn, 

CUT THIS OUT, 
And go to the CHEA.P CASH STORE, 

. E. Cor. Sixteenth and D odge Sts., anti 

have Five Ceut deducted f"Qru your Bill. 

L. n. WILLIAM 

WILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 

blauufacturer and D.aler In 

BOOTS AND SHOE S, 

No. 255 UOLAS STREET, 

Between 14tb and 15tb. O)IA IU , NUl. 

_._---
BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shou for GentleWll , 

.. lU> 

E. O. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes f01 Lad'les, Mt88es ((: Chdd/'f1L 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

L, 

The south ,c~lOol ha,' a total attendance 

of three Illlll dl'e(l scho lars, being composed 

of tho:e ~tllc1cnt s of the 1st" 2nd, 3rd, 4th 

and 5th gruue.3 who live in the sonthern 
p:l l 1. of the c:ty. 

In the 1st gruue room, which is pre ided 

over hy Miss Kate Foos, there is in attend

anCe ninety-three ~chola rs, while the room 

is seated for the accommodation of only 

sixty-eight. 

The A and C c1as~es of the 2nd o'l'ade 
b 

occupy the next room, and number fifty-

eight., " ' hile in this room we were very 

-S(; \,er:.\1 items of interest are crowded profitably entertained, as well as highly 
complimented, by a song frum the school 

all t of' th is issnc. 
for OU1' especial benefit. '" c return our 
thanks. -S, S. '\Y. A. C., Jr" is going t.o have 

h's " biography taken," so he _Ilys. 
Classcs C of the 3rd g~ad e and A of the 

-Re:;d the new advertisement of the ,4th occu'py the southeast room on the sec-

C. &- N, "'I". R Ho, aud when you are going ond floor, and are taught by Miss L, J. 

East uuy your fcket over that road. Ray. Miss Ray has jUl't returned from a 

-M 1', Keys c,nuplains that the limbs of two years' visit at her heme in the e:Jst, 

the trers on t~:e High Sc.hool grounds are dllring 'which time she has suffered greatly 

very frequently broken. fl'om ill health. She will be remembered 
by many Omaha st,ndents as one of the first 

-The benevolent society, formerly t I . h' . euc 1e1'8 IJ1 t IS CIty, and by none better 
known fiS the "M. T. K." has been 1'eor- I b 

t lan y the writer of this article, who some 
gnnized, 

-AI. Sorenson, the city editor of the Bee, 

got marl'ied last month. As might have 

Lee n expected he did the thing up Brown. 

-" Mr. President," said one of the 

Council Bluffers, "it is an establi3hed fact 

that fants are facts." 

-The editor of the Hesperian Student 

say>! he woultl send us a tin whistle if times 

were not so hard.. Can't he send his old 

one? 

-A little Bohemian scholar at the South 

School was ask ed how many two and two 

made, Ilnd being a little backward about 

the answer his te acher shook him, and he 

shouted out" cat, cat, cat." 

-The Rail1'oad Time Tables, showing 

the time of art'iv!ll and departure of trains, 

are published for the benefit of the travel

ing public, and will be found in another 

column. 

-Mr, H enry Wilkens, formerly a Doug

la8 County school teacher, is writing a 

1Iovel. It will be founded on facts which 

hayc occlJrred in this city, and may include 

certain school officers. 

Sophomores, preps, freshmen and dunces, 

Buy their Hats and Caps at Bunce's, 

Because that hatman makes a rule, 

To adv.ertise heavily in the High School, 

"r ould be poets, whose brains are flat, 

Can draw inspiration from Bunte's Hats, 

-Council Bluft'.3 is infested with about 

thJ'ee hrndred yonthful "Blackhillel's," who 

can" de noLhing but steal pistols," is what 

a C. B. D eb:lter said the other evening 

while d ;scussing the question," Is it ad

"isable to annex more territory to the 

United Sbtcs," 

-Henry Kuhl, Capt. Co. F, 1st Neb, 

Cavalry, and snpel'intendent of the grayel 

pits at Fort Hartsuff, has donated several 

specimens to the High School Cabinet, il

lustrating the many geological flubstances 

fOl'rrf 1ug those pits. 

-The ~~{t h annual report of the Board 

of Education, together with the thirtieth 

annual report of the Commissioner of Pub

lic Schools of Rhode Island, has been re

ceived, for which we Ilre indebted to the 

Hon. Thomas B. Stockwell, Commissioner 

of Public Instrllction in. that state. 

-The first meeting of the High School 

Debating SocIety, after the members had 

:read ancI digeRted the "suggestion" which 

:appeared in the last issue of this paper, got 

thl'ough business and adjourned by ten 

o'clock, Tho boys are always open to 

I}uggestions, 

-For the last month the Friday after

noon exercises of the High Sohool have 

ended in f:pelling matches, and there has 

been some very Ii vely contests. Miss Julia 

KniO'ht was the victor in one contest, Miss 
b 

Blanche Deuel in another, and Miss Fannie 

Wilson in another. The latter not only 

flpelled the whole school down, but ex

hausted the li ll t of words and took her seat 

without a miss. 

The boys !lnd girls of the Council Bluffs 

,High chool are all in love. There has 

'\\'ecn so much billing and cooing among 

those students that it became necessary for 

Pl'of. A\'m ~ trong, the Superintendent, to 

deli vel' a lecture on the subject. He sug

gested to the scholars that the pl'evalent 

habit of making geese of them ~ elves before 

the pin-fellthers were set Ilad Letter be 

abandoned. 

nine years ago m!lstered the simple rules of 

"addition, division and silence" under her 

instruction. Amelia Meb:, Ella Kent, Mary 

O'Keefe, LiVl'ie IJ:1 l'son, Mary Zoeller, 

Minnie Kendrick, Emma Germain, Mollie 

Rose, Amelia He1'mann and Dora Boisen 

were the names we cop:ed from the roll of' 

honor. 

The C class, 4th grade, and A and B 

classe:;, 5th grade, numbering forty-six, are 

taught by Miss Anna Foos, the Principal, 

and. Miss Faucett. The names of scholars 

appeal'ing on the roll of honor in this room 

were Fannie Row·itzet·, Ella Hokimon, Eva 

Lipe, Josie Abney, Bertha Nowag, Charles 

Erickson and Thomas Dee. 

vVe were next shown into the 3rd grade 

room, which is under the management of 

Miss Carrie A. Coates. Music and draw

ing are special features in this room, some 

of the students being well advanced in the 

latter branch, Miss Coates takes a spccial 

pride in the d.iscipline of her scholar~, and 

it being just 4 o'clock our attention was 

attracted by thc perfect order in which they 

left the room and descended tile sta irs. 

The following names appeared on the roll 

of honor, viz: Fl'ank Ke!lgisick, Jas. Kcagi

sick, Oscar Messenger, Chas. Nelson, Dan. 

Shanahan, Christopher Richter, Eddie 

Traverse, Willie Burk, Eddie Dwire, Susie 

Cook, Hattie H eth, Mary McDonald, Katie 

McGee, Augusta Pomy, Maggie Thomas, 

B essie White and Maggie Wilkens. 

We wish to acknowledge our obligations 

to Miss Anna Foos, the Principal, for her 

kind.ness and. courtesy in conductiug u s 

through the building. This school under 

her supe1'vision proves itself to be a -glow

ing success, and it is a pleasure to the 

HIGH SCHOOL, as well as a duty, to call 

attention to this fact,. -. -
BOOK-KEEPING AT OXE Vmw.-A 

unique reference churt for the everyday 

usc of'live teachers, tho1'ongh students and 

wide-awake book-keepers. Single COllY of 

this new chart will be sent to any address, 

by return mail, on receipt of 50 cents and 

two 3-cent stamps. Address, C. E. Pmw, 
Pres't Business College, Ann Arbor, Mich, 

--___ -00""_--

-Boys, dont forget that Gibson has the 

best and hU'gest stock of Nobby Clothiug 

in the city. It 

-Bushman makes a spccialty of the 

cash paying retail trade, and rebils many 

goods at wholesale prief)s, 1 t 

Fou REST.-A d.wellin g honse, in good 

repair. Has a well, cistern and l:ll'ge flow

er garden. Located ne!lr thc cornel' 0 f 9th 

and Davenport streets; and afiol'ds a :fine 

river view. Apply at this office. 

The New Family Sitlge l' Scwin6 1\LtchiJle 

with Attachments for all kinds of w01'k, 

is fa st winniug favor ill the hOll. ~e lloIJ, as 

shown by the rapidly inct'easing sales. 

The attachments fot' hemm ing , felling, 

braiding, binding, cord ing gathel'ing, tuck

ing, embroid.ering, and so forth, :il'C not 

only numerOllS, but now brought to gl'eat 

perfection. Those familiar with the old 

attachments only, for such purposes, might 

do well to examinc these of' most r ecent 

invention and coostl'llction, as applied to 

our Je w Family Machine. Most of them 

can be attached or detached by a simp~e 

moye of the hand, and the quality of the 

work can only be fully appreciated when 

they are seen in use. 1 t 

PER ONAL. 

-A1'thur and Bird Wakely will be 

homc durillg the coming snmmcr vacation. 

-H. D. E stabrook is expected home 

abont the £rst of next month, 

-Miss Jess ie Roddis who has been 

spending the winter at Fort Laramie, has 

r etllmed. 

-Miss Maggie Gilchrist of Plattsmonth, 

Neb., was among the attendants at the late 

meeting of the State Teachers' aS30ciat,ion. 

-Emery Forues recently r eturned fl'Ol1l 

California, whel'e he had passed most of the 

winter. 

-Mr. Thomas Morgan, who has, during 

the lust year, been at St. Thomas, Canada, 

has returned to this city. 

-Miss Williams, who taught English 

Literature at the High School, resigned her 

posit!on la.st month, and departed for her 

home ill Boston, Mass. 

-Miss J e nnie Allen, who has been yisit

ing at Texarkana during the winter months, 

is expected home about the 10th of the 

present month. 

-Mr. J. C. Scott, traveling agent for the 

well known book publishing house of Wil

son, Hinkle & Co., Cincinnati and New 

York, was 1I1 this city' on business last 

month. 
.., .. 

;-Some daring boys entered the High 

School building a few weeks ago and 

greased the blac}(boards of th . High 

School rooms. This was a desperate 

scheme, and if the perpetrators of the 

outrage can be found they will, we uu

derstand, be dealt with severely. _. -
JUST ONE WORD, 

The prese nt seems to be a fitting time 

and opportunity to make a thankful ac

lmowledgment for the kind encouragement 

and thorough patronage extended to our 

store by this enterprising city and commu-
nity. . 

The reauer will observe from the fol

lowing, our first advertisement, that it is 

llOW about two years since we first opened 

OIL 13th street, with the following card in 

the He1'ald: 

'£0 THE CITIZENS OF OMAHA. 

"'lYe rc..;pectfully beg leave to annOllll(le 
that we are about to open a general stock 
of Dry Goods, at 517 Thirteeuth street 
(M. E. Church Bloek)J on or about Thurs
day, April 24th. Our goods are all eu
tirely NEW and FRESH-no old plunder, 
and we have been very careful not to buy 
any, since a good article is always cheap at 
a fair price, while a poor one is always 
dear at any, 

We have also brought a full line of M, 
Htmingway & Sons' spool silk, machine and 
button hole twist, in all srades, colors, and 
lengths. This is one of the oldest and best 
si lk thread factories in the country. 

Al\ our goods are marked in plain figures, 
and we shall adhere strictly to one price, 
and scll for rash, and cash only. 

rYe have come to Omaha to make it our 
future permanent home, and will conduct 
our business upon principles that will b e 
sure to win in the end, and be advantageous 
to our customers as well as ourselves; and 
by buying for cash and selling for cash, we 
know that we can, a.nd will, sell our goods 
at pl'ices that will defy competition with 
any house that gives credit, 

W. M. BUSHMAN. 

Vi' e shall 1l0t review the past history of 

on r store. -We consider the patronage of 

the public the best endorsement we could 

wish for; as fot, the future, we wish to say 

that we shall not relax our energy. That 

it is om' purpose to make ours the most 

pleasant and reliable place of business in 

this new north west. We shall endeavor to 

have every patron of' our establishment, 

whethcr 1':cll or poor, r eceive prompt, po

lite and CO lt l'teo llS attention; and that no 

one shall feel that they are either neglect

ed, t1'eated with rudeness, or bad nny ad

vantage taken of them in trade in any 

respect whatever. 

L et it be understood that we intend to 

k eep things moving, If fail' and honorable 

dealing with all, if thorough attention to 

bll si ne ~s ~ and. an earnest Imrpose to aid in 

whatever shall advance the standing and 

material welfare of this community, and 

that Olll' store shall build up a reputation 

second. to no other, are good grounds upon 

which to ask public patronage and oonfi

dence, we have no fe'ars of future success 

and we may as well say that we have none, 

W. M. BUSHl.!AN. 

Ol'ders by mail will always receive our 

prompt and careful t,ttention. It 

The b st and cheapest assortment 01 

Hair Goods in the city at Mrs. J. E. 
WigIT.un's, 254 Douglas Street, 2t 

CIIOOL. 

The following is tlie daily progralUJll e of 

recitatiolls in the H igh School: 

9:00-10:00 A. M,- A 1geb1'ar--Prepuratory; 

Botany-Freshm n and Sophomore. 

10:00- 11:00 A, 1L-Rhelo,'ic-Fl'eshmen; 

Chemistry-Soph(,fl)ol'e and Jun:or, 

11:00-12:00 A. 1r.-Gcomell'y-Freshmen; 

Zoology 01' Civil Govel'7!1I1eut-J 1111 in!' . 

1\0\)); • 

1:30-2:45 P. ~r.--Latin-Preparato ry , und 
Freshmen; Ge/"?/wn-ud ,-anced cla ~ s; 

English Lilc1'atu'l'e (no teudl l'l')

J 11 ni o r, ~ . 

RECESS, 

3:00-4:00 P. u.-Latin-J Ltn:ol' .~ ; German 

-beginners (It cla~s); Outlines 01 

lV01'ld's J-Ji.~t0 1 '!J or Phy ,~ iulogy -- Prr

l,arato l'y, 
•• 

-In Ollt· last issne a.ppeared two ath ·er

tisements-one f: igncd Dr. C, T. Pr:ce, and 

the other Dr, Burt,-both of whom are 

swin(llers and unprincipled. quacks, as we 

learn fr0m New York papers. 'W e hope 

none of Ollr rcadel's will have anything to 

do with either of them, and it will be our 

endeavor to more strictly guard against 

the appearance of sllch ad \' ertisements in 

the future. 

-The public schools of this city have 

caught thc mania for spelling schools, and 

of late it has been a regular Friday after

noon exercise in many of them. The fol

lowing young ladies and gentlemen are re

ported as the victors in a series of spelling 

matches held at the south school la.st 

month, viz: Carrie Mason, Josie Abney, 

Minnie Kendrick, James Kirkland, Oscar 

Messenger and L eancl'a Metz. 

-At the meeting of the High School 

Debating Society held Tuesday evening, 

April 23d, it was decided to have a joint 

debate and literary programme with the 

Counci l Bluff., Debating Society, if arrange

ments could be mad for such. Messrs. 

C. R. R edick, F. R. McConncll and R. S. 

Hall were elected debJters in that contest, 

and were also empowered, as (j, committee 

on the pal·t of the Omaha Society, to mal~e 

the necessary arrangements with their op

ponents . 

I(INGSFORD'S 

OSWEGO 

Pure & Silvor Gloss Starch 
POR TI-IE L.A.UNDItY. 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

ECLECTIC 

EDUCATIONAL SERIES 

McGuJrey's Speller 
McGuJrey's Readers 
Ray's Arithmetics 
White's Arithmetics 
Harvey's Grammars 
Eclectic Geographies 
Eclectic Penmanship 
Venable's History 

Selld fol' Ca/alogue of 'lie", am' o/nel' Te:t/-:Ooo~ · I. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO. ~ 
CINCINNATI NEW YORK • 

New Books Just Published: 

PESTA.LOZZ1, IIIS LIFE, WORK 

AND INFLUENCE, 

By JI&RlIUN Knus r, A. ~( ,J'li3{;'uclor in. Phiwsophy of Edu: 

calion in II .. Oswego ,fformul am) Trailljllp & //001. ,E: wbr .e~ 

large extracts from Pest.ulozzi's writings , Rome of which have 

not hithfrto boon published ill English; .,ll bio g r8"hi ~s 0 

Peswloz~r. ehicl assistanl s , Alsq n eOlll) cl",l anti parUe,)I .r 

accollnt of thc .preud of POot"lozzl's doc rlnes and tlle h' adaPf
aHon to ihe rCQnjrCljlents o[ 4,!)ericRIl schools . No Teaeljllr 

,h (mltl filii 10 read thil imporlallt .,tucalio/1U1 1&or/;. 248 pp., ~ Y,Q 

cloth, with Port!1llls ;nd otllllr mpslTalions, ~. 2ii . 

DRAMAS AND DR4NATIO SOENES, 

E<lltcd by W. ll. V!:~.\n1-E, A~tll o r of TIle Scllool aJld Slag', 

Tile Amate"r A cto', (lwl Ull ited Slate! Ifi~/ 01·Y. 20 Playa selected 

from the writ·jllgs orstarulard nlltQOrs. ,A.~npted to I1C bQol and 

home exhibitIons aud to the use of nuvan ted tlus~cs iu rea.dil~g. 

mllsjratlon~ by FARNY. 1 ~ Il}J. cloth, 23§ Pl'. 51.pO. 

ECLECTIO HH3TORIOAL ATLAS, 

Full 8 TO. cloth. Eil:hlcen DiluLle·Parre Map., necuriIJely 

drawn and engraved . A Uanu-Book [or gene ral reade ... aoJ 
8~ud.lIts i!llHstQrY. I.jjO .... ... 

ELEMENTS OF J? HYSICS. 

1"or AcademIes Dl)d COll)lI)On Schoo Is. )3y S, A. Norton 

A. M., Professor in Ohiq AgricILltl<ral and N eclwllical College, 
and Author 01 Elementl of lI'la"",1 Phi/olop!n;. J~ n)o. cto~lj, 

2SG Pt>. Uberally Illustrated. Sl15 SUPllties [or lirst Illlr1-
ductlon into schools, Dud single sam,l . cupl.s [or exaUl!naUQI1 

wJth a view to in ' rodllctjon into school s, 84 ~. per ao!'y, 

" If there has been an edtLlJalional need in 

M'IUufucturcd by America m01'e pressing than another, it l~as 

T. KIN G S FOR D & SON, been the want of a le;nl-book of Gonvenien.t 
TIrE nEST STARCI[ IN TilE wonr,D. 

GIVES A BEAUTIFUL FtNISH TO TIlE LIl'EN. and 

the difference in cost between it and comlllon stnrch is scarcely 
half a cent for nn onlillury washing. A sk your Grocer lor it. 

KINGSFORD'S 

OS\VEGO CORN STARCH, 
. Fon P UDDINGS, nUNC ~LlNOF., ICE CUE.ur, .te. 

Is tbe original-Established In 1818, and prescrvcs its r epllt.a

ti ('u a s PURER, STRONG En and ~(OR" : DELICATE tban 

any ot her arLic10 of the kind oiloret!, either 

of the sallie namc 0" with other lilles. 

STEYENSON MACAD Hf, Ph. D. , &c" the highest. chemical 

authority of Europe, cnrciu ll y nna lyzeu this Corn Starch , and 
says it is n most e xcellent article o[ dict, and itl chemica l and 

feed ing llroper ti es is fully eqnll l to the best a,'row root. 

Direction s [or making Pllddings e nstar,1s, &c., accompany 

size and scope, upon tlte subject of MM'(Llil 

and lIfwnners. Gow's JIt[anual should be 

in every school in the land: and ·if the leachp 

ers .were compelled to devote one tenth of I.he 

usual school sess-ion to the subject, the nation 

would be saved a hund1'ed times the value 

the/'eof in the deCl'ease of Cl"ime and punislt. 

ment. I shall 1'ecommend its use in all OU1' 

schools," I SAAC H, BROWN, County Com

missioner Public Schools, Jeft'et·sou County 

Mo. 
each one pound pnckng(' . A single sample copy of Gow's GOOD MORALS 

For Salo by ull Fl1'st-olnss 01'0001'8. AND GENTLE M.1NNERS will be se nL POST-PAID (0 

THE 

TIle Leadin,fJ Literary 

Journal of Nebraska. 

The only Literary Journal in Omaha. 

any school Officer or Teacher, for examination 
with a vitlW to introuuction into schools, at the 

introduction pricl', 91 centR, 

IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATION~ 
THALHEIMER'S :MEDJ P--

REN HISTORY. 

THALHEIMER'S A CIE ~ _ dJ TORY, 

VENABLE'S AMATEUR ACTOR, 

VENABLE'S SCHOOL STAGE, 

DUFFET'S FRENCH METHOD, 

.. .r 

HAlLMAN'S LECTUREB OS THE HI TORY 
D evoted to the intcrests of AmateurWriters, OF PEDAGOGY, 

is continually iml)l'oving , and aims to reach 

t.he highest standard f Literary Jonrnal

ism. 

Has among its contributors some of the 

best writers in the Sfate-prcsents each 

month an intcresting budget of School 

News, Original Poems, Literary Produc-

HAlLMAN'S KINDERGARTEN CULTURE, 

ANDREW'S MANUAL OF 'J.'HE CO liITJTU· 
TION, 

ETC" ETC" ETC, 

Send for Descrintive Circulars and Price List. 

tions, and Items of Interest co ncel~ning Libe1,Ctl 'iel'lnS on Sample Copies a'lld Sup 

boys and girls. 2Jlies for Int1'oduction. 

Sub cripi'ion, $1.00 pel' year, deli'veml by 

cw'riel' in the Oity, postpaid 10 any 

pa,tt of the United Slates 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO., PUBLISHERS, 

CincinnatiandNew York. 
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THE NIGHT WINDS. 

I sit by the fire, now glowing and warm. 
And Ii.t to tile ... mds madly dl'ogging the storm. 
With moaDlng ond sighing and hent-rendlng crle. 
Of p,tH..". fury. down from th .Id .... 

For thougl11 would muse on tile phaDtoms .0 bright 
That dance through the lIame wUl1lmpl\!sloDed deUght. 
Yet I muse but In nlo. for my tkougbt.fiy along 
With tile winds as they wl1lstle tl1elr trlumpl1lDg Bong. 

Ab. well may you tremble. fraU maD, wltl1 ~frlght. 
For we've come OD a desperate journey to·n'ght; 
We have broken tbe wall. of the tar northern skle8, 
And the deed, we are dolog are told ID OUT sighs. 

Old ocean, plead DOt for barke 00 thy waTe. 
Every billow of Il1Ine shall be turned to a grave. 
And tile fate or the dead shall be sung on the sbore 
In the wall of tile .utl with it. sad" Never-lOore." 

Food motl1er. now smiling with holiest prl<le 
O'er tho habe thnt 18 slumbering safe at Il,y side. 
Think not 'r18 thy loovlng that troubles its . leep. 
'Tis a vision of death madl y .earching tile deep; 

And the h""rt which so fondly united will1tbJlle. 
In a love wh ich ImlUortals bave ballod as divine. 
Is sunk 'neath tile wave. and tbe babe at tl1y side 
Is all tbat is left to a ODce bappy bride. 

No. plead not for mercy. lor thus will we go 
Dolug deed. of destruction aDd singing of woe. 
Till the lords on the eartl1 .lutil conleos with nfrlght. 
Tlutt tile lords of the air are alooe Inc~ h:i.r s.1}~\'a/' Lit. 

CLIPPIN G S. 

The first bird of Spring endeavored to SIDg. 
But ere he had souDded a Dote, 

He lellirom the limb, a dead bird was him, 
T,ho Ul usic ht\d CI friz " In hiH tbroat.-E:r: 

-A Milwaukee lady who paid $50 to 

have a wart removed fl'om ber nose, wants 

to know what bas become of the nose? 

-An ambitious Milwaukee wife has 

named bel' first babe Zero, because it is 

nothing to the number sne expects to have. 

-At the meeting of the National Teach

ers' Association, which is to be held at Min

neapolis on the 5th of August, representa

tives from 20 to JO states are expected. 

-The fact tbat a gil'l in Texas, eleven 

years of age, has been led to the altar by a 

blind organ-grinder, leads a Houston editor 

to ask: "Is ·the New Y or k Ledger satisfied 

now?" 

-At Harvard, this year, Summer courses 

of instruction will be given in chemistry and 

botany. The former will include general 

chemistry, qualitative analysis, quantitative 

analYRis, and determinative mineralogy. 

_eeHic, Hcec, Hoc," exclaimed a rUbtic 

junior, "if that ain't the sickest lingo I ever 

heered tell on. I wonder if the 'gove'nor' 

thinks that this kind of stuff will ever teach 

me how te pick good cattle?"-Niag. 

-A lazy fellow named Jack Hole, living 

near Covington, Ky., has adopted a way of 

spelling his name which throws fonotype 

clear into the shade. He makes a big "J," 

and then jabs his pen through the paper for 

the "Hole." 

-The youngest couple ever married in 

Yonkers, were Master Mathewson Mans

field and Miss F anny Gale, who were play

mates and attended public school No.2. 

The former is but fifteen years of age and 

the latter has only seen fourteen summers. 

-After a long and exhaustive trial, a 

boy in the High School at Medford, Mass. , 
has been uspendcd for a month for pinning 

"April fool" on a tutor's coat tail. The 

girls were sentenced to a week's penance 

each for aiding and abetting the offense. 

-"If," adverti sed a philosophical victim, 

"the person who took a tan r.y to my over

coat was influenced by the weathel', then all 

is se rene; but if he did so from commercial 

consideration, I am ready to enter into 

financial negotiatio ns for its return." 

-One of th e saddest things in life is t(' 

see a man go through college, hold a pro

iel'sol"s chair, finally attain to the presid

ency of a pniversity, and then kick at a 

profl'sso l" s dog and miss him.-Ohronicle. 

-" Wcll Billy, bet you can't tell me why 

the North P ole is warmer than the South?" 

B illy: "Yes I ca.n, the North Pole is up 

while the South is down, and every fool 

knows that warm air ri es." - Trin'ity Tablet. 

So it is a settled fact that Billy was a fool. 
-Niag. 

-Scene in a Laboratory: 

Olas8ical Student to Projessol'.-" What 

late. STEPHENS & WILCOX, Capital Paid tiP •.... .............. . ..... ...... .... ...... . ............ $200.00~ 
Student-I pas, Professor. Undlvldod Profits. Includlllg Premiums on Boous ..... ~:.:o 
Prof.-I order you up, Mr. P-. Dunlol" in Average Depo.lt.over .......... .. .................... ... ......... ...... 1. . 

Another Student [well versed in t.he art] EDWARD CREIGHTON. President. 
--You can't order a man up after he's passed . GOODS HE1t . ~AN KOUNTZE. Vice Prl'llldoDt. 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY, AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE. Cas Iller. 
[Professor promises to think it over.]- H. W. YATES. Ass·t. C ~s I116r. 

Collegian. 

A LADY'S SURE WAY TO CATCH FLEAS. 

-"Go to your room," she says, "lock your 

door, close your blinds, spread out a large 

blanket on the floor, take your position in 

the middl e of it, with a basin of water be

side YOll, then remove each article of dress, 

one piece at a time, turn it inside out, anel 

shake it carefully over the blanket. The 

little wretches will drop on and become en

tangled in thc nap of the blanket, when 

they can easily be caught and consigned 

with appropriate rites to a watery grave in 

the basin."-Ex. 

-Said n loquacious urchin in ~atural 

Philosophy cI88s:-"I once saw a cow that 

had no ears, and --" Prof.-"What 

kind of a cow?" Pupil-"Why, a femal e 

cow, of course." Prof.--"Yes, I know; 

but was thel'c good re a. on for calling it a 

cow-couldn't it be some unbeard of ani

mal?" Pupil-No, it couldn't, either. 

'Twas a cow, and had eyrs aud head and 

back like any other cow." Prof.-" Well, 

what has that got to do wit.b the lesson?" 

Pupil-"Ob, not much; but it beat" the 

life out of that story of yours about the 

suction pump." 

Business Directory. 

ATTORNEYS. 

BALDWIN &; SMYTHE. Odd Fellows' Block. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

J. 1. FRUEBA UF & CO .• 1211 Fnrona:n Street. 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

• McCLURE & SMITH. Harney Street. between 11th nnd 12tl1. 

DENTIST. • 

DR. A. S. BILLINGS. 234 Farnham Sireet. 

DRY GOODS AN» NOTIONS. 

TOOTLE & MAUL. 226 Farnl1am Street. 

.GOLD SILVER AND NICKLE PLATERS. 

WOLFE de SANFORD. Marti,,'. Block. Fourteenth aDd Dong
l8!l Streets. 

IOIVA COAL COMPANY. 

Otllce 515 Thirteenth Street. Omaha, GEO. C. TOWLE. Agellt. 

JOB PRINTERS. 

OMAHA DAILY BEE. J38 Fnmhllm Street. Official Paper of 
tbe City. nnd Rest Adverlising Medium 10 the State. 

MEA.T MA.RKET. 

R. A. HARRIS. 537 l?our!eenth Street. 

"fERCHANT TAILOR. 

JEAN LIEBER'!" Clothe. mad. to Order. 284 TWrteenth St. 

MEN'S .AND BOY'S CLOTHING. 

A. POLACK. 238 Farnham Street .• Dear 14th. 

PHYSICIANS. 

»R. EMI.EN LEWIb, Odd Fellows' Block. 

'VILLIAM J. EARHART. III. D .• Jacobs' Block Fifleonth 
Street and Capitol ATenue. 

RETAIL DRY GOODS. 

W. M. BUSHMAN. 265 Douglas Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCB AGENT. 

J. JOHNIION. 509 FourteeDth Street. 

EMLEN LEWIS, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
O FFICE: Odd Fellows Block, 

Office H ours: 
8 to 10 A. M ., 2 to 4 a nd 1 to 9 p , M. OMAHA. 

GLADSTONE & CO., 
T Dealers lu 

Corsets, HOSiery, Glov~s, Fancy & Fnrnishin[ Goods, 
609 FOURTEENTH BTREET, 

Bet. Farn ham lind DOUKlus Sts .• 

O:N[.A.:B:.A.. lSTEBR.A.SK.A._ 

EDWIN F. SMYTIIK. C.fAIILRS A . BALDWIN. 

BALDWIN & SMYTHE, 

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW, 
ODD FELLOWS' BLOOK, 

OMAHA. 

OARPET:;), ~ NOTIONS , 

INDIAN GOODS, ~ ROBES AND FURS, 

289 Furnhllm 8treet, Omaha. 

J
OHN MOR-ELL, 

( SUccEs4or to MORELL & RAMSEY, 

Munlacturer 01 the relebrated Brands, 

A. J. POPPLETON, Attorney. 

TAMES K. ISH, 

~ WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 

241 FARNHAM til'RE~1T, 

Bettlil Store .• , C'Hller Twel fth and Douglas, /lnu 

Ninth and Howard Streets. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 
WhoJe.ale and Retail Dealers III 

I X L and OLIVE Soaps. JfUSICAL MER 0 HAN DIS E, 

I X L Soap Manufactory Omaha, Neb. 

229 Farnham St., (Central Block.) 

OMAHA. NEDRA. KA . 

Large and select .tock ot Watches. Jowelr,. and Faccy Goods 
constantly 0 0 1'8nd. 

O'KEEFFE, A. B. HUBERMAN & C~., 
FASHIONABLE _ 

JOHN 

MERCHANT TAILOR J E -W- E L E R S, 
Keep. always on hand a larie aed 

.Qlcct Stock of 

Imported Woollens, 

A Perfect Fit Guaranteea 

in all caSeIl, 

FINE DRESS AND ' WEDDING 

SUITS A SPECI ALTY. 

217 FARNHAM ST., bet 12th and 13th 

R & J. WILBUR, 

BOOKS AND STATI ONERY, 

FOURTEENTH STREET, OMAHA, NEB. 

General Agent. for.1I 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

P UNDT, MEYE17 & RAAPKE, 

Dealer» In 

Cor. Thirteenth and Dcuglas Sts. 

F ISHER & 00. 

. REAL ESTATE DE ALERS, 

Odd Fellows' Block, Omaha, Ncb. 

Homesteads and Pre-emptions Located. 

.RENTS ()OLLEOTED AND TAXES PAID. 

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE. 

Money Loaned on good Collateral security, 

And a general Real Estate Busin ~8s tramactecl. 

"THE . HESPERIAN STUDENT," 

A COLLEGE PAPER, 

Devoted to Literature, ScienlJe and Art. 

Published by the Students of Lhe State Vniversity, 
. Lincoln, Neb. 

SUbSC1'iptioll $l.00 per College Year. 

T. 
H. STEIN, 

M E RCHAN T 

TAILOR 
C/ V: 

/~ 
GROCERIES, 'l'EAS AND SPIOES, No. ~ 234 

~;JI/) 

212 FARNHAM STREET, 

VMAHA, NBBRASKA. 

Established 1856. 

W m .. F. Sweesy, 

I I 

IL I VERYJ 
1 . 1 

Cor. 15th and Dodge Streets. 

. - . 

Establishment open day aud night, the 

finest turnouts in the city, and prices mod

erate. 

Reasonable reductio us made on orders 

from clubs and parties. 

-AND--

Farnh am Street, #~ / l' Clothier. 
Bet. 13~h aod 14th Streets, '<~./i: p 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

S.I L K S I 

SILK, CASHMERE, AND ALPACA SUITS 
FOR !lALE A:iD MADE TO olmER. 

P. M. FALLON, 

263 Dodge, between 14th and 15th Streete, 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 

A. HURM, 
I'caler lu all kinds of 

BOOTS .A.N D S El: O ES, 

557 Sixteenth St., bet. Dodge St. and Oapital Ave., 

OIlL\HA. NEB. 

Cu8tom Work Made to Order. Repairing neatly done. 

O MAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

UNITED ST A TES DEPOSITORY, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Capital ................ ........................ .. ...... ........................ &200.000 

Surplu. aDd Probta............................. ......................... 20.000 

M. 

EZRA MILLARD, Pre.ldeDt. 
J. H. UILLAltD. Cashier. 
W. WALLACE. A.8·~. Cashier. 

HELLMAN & CO., 

Dealer. In 

Best accomodation in the city for board- Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
ing horses. 

FRANK SWEESY, 

Manager. 

221, 223 Farnham St., cor. 13th St., 

OMAHA, NEB. 

did the Goddess Io die of? IJ 

P1'of·-I really could not tell!' 

i 'enior, (triumphantly)-" Iodide of Po- pHILIP LANG, 

tassiu m.' ·-Packer Q:um·le7'ly. Manulacturer nnd Denier In 

-The Jllnior who take an interest in BOO T S .A. N D SEI: 0 ES, 

Zoology, hus ('o ined the following parody 

on " I was a \V un lering Sheep: " 

I "'as a llhl ze.pod 
With Pzotopiu:sl.ic ceIls i 

J h. d a little Nuclous. 
Bu t [ had lloUd liS else. 

And as I floa ted 'rouud, 

On SeparoUo" hent . 
A hanri ,lng to my Nucleus. 

My foool lived contect; 

Anu n o \", 10m a mllu, 

'rh rough E\·olutlo!1's !)ower, 

Bu t 0 Ill y littte l'ucl c lI s, 

1 m i ~ '1 lh Cf' ev " ry hour.-J'ale ("Ou.ratl/. 

236 FARNHAi\r ST., Bet. 13th and 14th, 

PMAHA, NEB. 

A . HOSPE, JR., & CO., 

Lookin~ Glasses, Picture Frames, PaintinIDl, Chromos 

DECALCOM ANIA ~ 
OR TR.A.lSTSFER PICTURES_ 

Something New, Call and See n, at 

284 DODGE ST., Opposite Post Offiec. 
I@"'Send two Three Cent Stamp' Cor Ornamental Penmllnllhip and Oollege Journal 

What a beautiful Hat! flays June to bir heau. 

I bought it at Bunce's, where the young Gents now 
go, 

And the elegant Scarf, which you thought Was so 

gay, 
From Paris was Bent to Bunce t'other day. 

How spruce looks that youth, he is crowned like a 
Prince, 

His Hat came from Bunce about a week since 

And that pretty tie, which hill neck circles ro~nd' 
Oame from Bunce, who selld tho finest in town. . 

Sweet innocent children we meet on the street 

Their pra ttle like whispers of Angels OUr ~ars 
gently greet, 

And their voices in chorus are rising at once 

Singing, Mamma and PIlPS, buy our Hilts of Bunce. 

BOYS COLLARS, 15 Cents. 

SUSPENDERS, from 25 Cts. upwards. 

GLOVES, NECK TIES, &c., &c. 

AT LOW FIGURES. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 

Arrival and Departure of Trains. 
UNION PA-CIFIC. 

LLAYB. ARR'VR. 
Dally Express ......... 11 SO a m I Daily Expresa ......... 3 00 P III 
Freight ..................... 6 45 a m JoTei hl .. ....... _ ......... 3 3 " '" 
Mixed ................ ...... 445 P m I Mixed .... ...... ....••.... 1000 n '" 
Freight ......... _ ... _ .. 6 00 a m Frelgut ............... ... 6 45 P III 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. 
Express ................... S 15 P JD I t.x!'~es, ............. ..... 10 00 • m 
MaU* .. .......... _ ......... 5 )0 ~ m ~L"l .................... ... IJ 4' P '" 

CHICAGO .A.."D ltOCK ISLAND. 
~rall * ............ ............ 5 10 a III I Expre ........... ........ 10 r C • U\ 

Express ............ ........ S 15 P m MaU ~....... . ..... ..... . 1U 40 P Dl 

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 
Mall . ............... ........ 6 10 a m I Expre8ll ..... _ ........ ... . 10 C ~ • m 
Expre.u .................... 3 15 p m Mail* ....... _ ............ 104) I' ru 

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOE AND COUNCLL BLUFFS. 
MaU* ........................ 5 00 a m I Expres ............. ..... . 9 55 • m 
ExprCIIS ..................... 3 15 p m Mall. ........ ... ...... ... 7 15 l' m 

B. &. M. B . P.. IN NEJIRASKA. 
Kearney June. P.aa. leaves U. P. Depot ...... ....... .. ...... l1 15 • m 

If " " arrives " . . _._ _._ .. .... 2 50 P m 

Platt.s~outh Fre~ht l:;i:~oot Jo~,1l8 st:::::::::.:: ..... ::: .. : ~ 1;1, ~ ~ 

Dally except uodaYH. 

OMAHA &. NORTHWESTERN AND S. C. &; P. 
No.1 (Mixed) ........... 8 15 a m I No.2 (Mixpd) ......... 2 15 P m 
No. 3 {FreIght) ........ S SO P m No.4 (F elg''')_ .... 10 50 • ru 

DaUy except 'unday •. 

MIDLAND PACIFIC FRO:.r NEB RASKA CITT. 
Express ........ : ........... 9 SO a 111 I Express ........... ...... 2 00 P m 
Accommodation..... 5 00 P Dl AccommodatioD ...... 6 00 P 111 

OMAHA BRJDGE TRANSFER. 
Passenger Traios lene at I) 10 a m. S 15 and 9 p 10. Arrive 

at 10 00 a m. 7 10 and 10 40 P m. 
Street Car Tralos leave at 8,9. 10. 11 and 12 a. m • aDd at I,~, 

4.5 .nd 6 p. m. .Arrive at 8 45,945,10 45. 11 45 • . m .• and "' 
1 45, 2 45. 0{ 45 and 5 45 pm. 

• Sunday. uctpled. 

Chica~o & N orthwBstBrn 
RAILWAY. 

The Great Popular Route from 

OMA HA 
-w-

CHICAGO and tHB EAST, 
-AND THE-

ONLY DIRECT R O UTE 
To Waterloo, Fori Dodge, Dubuque. La Oros e. Prairie Du 

Clllen. Wioona. St. Panl. Dnloth, JODenille. KeDosha. Green 
Bay. Racine. Steven. PoInt, Watertown. 0 hkosh. Fond du LAc, 
Mlidlson and MU .... ukee. 

It beiDg the Shortest aDd Fint Completed Lloe betw!'en 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO 

Conotant Improvement. have takell place In the ... ay or Redue-
109 Grade. Replacing Iron wi ~ h Stael RaU., odding to ito Roll· 

Ing toek. New .ni Elegant 

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM AND 

SLEEPING CARS, 

Eqnlpped wltb the" Wtatlnghoose Air Rrake" and " Mill ... 

Platform," e.tahllahlllg comfortable aDd commodious Eallng 
Hou .... otrerinc all of tile colOforta of Lravellall the age caD 
produce. 

From 2 to]O Fnst Expre., Tralo~ run each way Daily over 
lbe various Hees of 'l1e roads, thu. locQrlng to U,e travoler 
selectlog this ronte, .ure and certaiD connection. In any direc
tion he may wish to go. 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS 

AT IDSSOURI V ALLEY JUNCTION for loux City, Yank· 
tOil, and polnta reached via Sioux CIty ct Paelllc ltallroad. 

AT GRAND JUNCTIO • for Fort Dodge Del 1I0ineo. Ot
tumwa, Keokuk. 

AT URSHALI" for St. Paul, MinneapoliS, Dulnl.h. and 
Northwestern polnt •. 

AT CEDAR RAPIDS, for Waterloo, Cedar Falls, Charlet 
City. Burlington and St. Louis. 

AT CLINTON ror Dubnque. Jlunlelth, Pralrie Dn Cbeln, 
La o,osse, and 011 point. on the Chicago, Clinton .\ Dubnque. 
and CWcago, Du buque.\ MiDnesota Railroads. 

AT FULTON, for Freeport, RaclDe. lmwauk , .. d all 
polots In Wloconsin. 

AT CHICAGO, with all RaIlway ..Lines lutllnll out 01 
Chiclgo. ./ 

THROUGH TICKETS 

To all points EllJIt, North or Sou til can be obtaJne<l, and Sleeping 
Car Accommodations secured at Company's Omce, No. 2al 
FarnUam Street, (Grand Cont Hotel) Omaha. 

TIckets for sale also at Ticket Offioe U. P. Depot. Omal1a. 

I11lormatlon concerDing Route. Rate., Thne. Connection. 
&e., chet'rlully givOD by CompaDT·. AlI"llbi. 

Baggage Checked Through from Omaha. 

W. H. STENNETT. I MARVIN HOGBlTT. 
Gen'i Passongu Agent. Gen'l uperiDtendent. 

N. T1I.1' EL. I C. G. EDDY, 
Ticket Agent, Omaha, General Agent, OIDaba. 

1. H. MOUNTAIN. 1 N. HAIGHT. 
Wilt.ro Travel 'II Agent. Puaelli6l Azut, Omaha. 


